
TDESIDENT CLEVELAND. Tie Public Eoad3. W. L. Nichnl.scn.B. C.Webb. T. J. Kabe.
V DEFIES HIS FoSITIOX OX TIIE FINANCIAL

QUESTION. Governor Carr yesterday issued the fol WEBB, NICHOLSOK& RABPT. W McKEN'ZrC. TOV ""Wr. lowing letter, address to wll the Boards

Mobile Storm Sweptt
special to the journal.

Mobile, Alt., Ooctolser 2 A fearful
storm has been raging here during the
morning. '.

The hurricane is increasing in vio

lence every moment, and is blowing

a loss of S350,000 on this sue itefn."
The crop in the orange farms of

Bradish Johnson, the largest in the
suuth, had been sold to a fruit dealer
ia New Orleans, Mr. Otri, for SG5,-C0- 0.

It' is sa;d that there is not an
prat: go left on the trees, and it is
the same all the way down the coast

PROPItlETOnS- -of Commissioners of the respective
conntiesof the State: Salisbury Marble Works.

SUBSCTUl'TION JIA ihn.
-- f i y'ar i ii advance , - . 1 Of

moitlis. -- . .... - .'
.Three months ..i.....f

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. ' 27- .- The Con-ti!.u;io- ii

will jiint a letter
fr hi) P.psiVtiit Cleveland to' Governoi

Northern in whic theh President states-hi-

portion on .the financial question
at some length.. The letter is in reply

LARGE VARIETY .OP MARPLE ON HAND TO SELECT FKOr
SATISFACTION nUARANTEEP.the ro- - fs off of buildings and leveling

Gentlejien: 'ihe question of the im-

provement of our publie roads isone ot
such paramount importance and one

--which is rceivifg. so much. - atttction

? assajiai-olas- s ra il at Saltsburj , N. C.

A Presbyterian Secession.
trees I1 over the city.

Telegraph poles are being blown
down in everv direction and the citv istonne written by Governor NorthernIIUK3DAY, Oct- - ber r. ISfS. - SYRAcusE,.N.Y., Sept.2C-T- he Gen in so many States, that it seems to me

on f lie T5t!i inst. Governor Northern if Homewell that representative men from theeral Assembly' of the Presbyterian

BE, W. W. McKElZIE
OfTers his profe-siona- ! services to the
citizens of Salisbury and Etirroundicg
community, lie can be foujul at Jis
office up stairs over the po&t office or at

refnses f'' give his --letter out for pub- - several counties of our own State shouldChurch has aarrowlyescaped a serious
icatio:j, tut it i known that it pre secession, which might have alienated meet together at "intervals to discuss T-!-- !j

Kluttz's drug store.sented a graphic condition of the po and consider the bet methods of re--'from it almost all of t he Eastern Synods
. Patronize the Jartrest iniicf.,,. ,

A Kansas editor sarcastically n-- i.

unces tliut ii e"wants to buy uck .f

i. or, h p.ir of Ihree-pl- y bottom pants
rr fi htitftv-.li.it-

. awl is ready to receive
,-- . t ids for same. He says that is

.......... bants do hill) when

litic;!! situation in Georgia and the ne?tte, where you can-- jt aU n.'e ,,',iAt the lut meeting of the Syracnst pairing and building good roads. I am andDE. EOBT. I. SAMS AYPrebytet', the centre ot theDriggsSouth and urged upon tke Pre-nte- nt

the expediency of a "public utterance
informed that at the approaching Stale
F ir there will be a full exhibit of

new, native and fouij-- va.ieti,'.
fruits Iardy Ornamental FIWmmrshrub. Evergreens iut y,
Shrubs, shade and Ori.e:,!,! 7

n
Surgeon Dr)ifht,)strength in this Stat resolut ions were

u-- v.ani two lolUrs' worth '.f jo' Salisbury N. C. iilXK.Rosesall kinds and cbJoi

in hourly dang r of leing cut off from
communication' wilH the, ouUide
world.

"Tu tlfe Western Union telegraph
office, the water is alreuly up into the
'lattery room and is rising fast. Much
of the lower section of the city is flood-

ed. Thvj water is being blown up
from the bay by the fearful wind.

It is reported that the Louisville and
Nasheville road is badly washed is sev-

eral place; and that the Hiloxi bridge
ha been carried away.

The oldest citizens say that no storm
equaling idi is in violence and the ex-

tent of the damage done has ever been

, fgy-ttffi- ce hours 0 ni. to 5 j. m, The Cries! eoittct ton--in .c fs,-Il- ,

tinest varieties gatLeml S tlu-- a"r,.f, 1
"... 1 i all parts ot tl;e !otie. Our 1'tiiei.A Koekmghani roresponuent --o itJ, $t H. MORA vo,-- i t .. n '3ft

from him more comprehenive than
his recent message as the proper policy
to be pursued hy Conrts opon fjueb-tio- na

aft-'ctinj- the stringency of the
tones a;sd the needs'o the people.
It is under.' tool that in his ietlerGuv- -,

ernor Northern pointed out inroads be-

ing made in Democrntic ranks by the
Pop u4fsls, by reason -- of th-- e neglect or

l'.- 'Winston Sentinel wya 'Willis
,1 dinston, son of Ettas Johnston, has WARRATED SILVERWARE

WILL UST,i med '. mother his fr. tier's
. o.nd wife, ;!'. wr.nts to Jtnow the

ntroduct d censurrhg the General As
sembiy for intt rferring with the New
York Synod . and for settling the
heresy trial as it did.

It Was hoped," declares a liberal
Presbyterian, to '"overture the Synod, in
October, to adopt such extreme resolu-

tions that the next General Assembly
would be templed to dissolve it and place
in. its stead a Synod of Pennsylvania and
New York. Tii is would becoiistiued a
an atfemptito place the obd reperous lilj-er- al

Presbyteries of New York under. the
maHery of a hide bound conservatism
like that of Pennsylvania, and wouU!

fur::ish suffice.it' excuse for liberal

the inoL pleasaut'plaee eanh J)(l "?
debiy orueri; your nursery stn,ia!l delivery. Your orders soiinu,!

,r

EL B. Varaer, Agent.
J. VAN. LIKDLEY. Prop'r.
POMONA HILL NURSERIES,

POM 02JA, J J

modern machinery for repairing and
making roads, and that both in the
farrr ground and on one of tjie sheets of
Raleigh this machinery will be in actu-
al use in making Macadam and Tel-

ford ro;;ds it. appears to me therefore
that this will bean occaMon on which
representatives from the several coun-
ties should meet together for the pur-
pose of discussing practical" road-makin- g

and see the work in progress.
And I would respectfully suggest
that the board of county crmni'sioner?
of each county in the State, at their
meeting on Monday next, October 3rd
appointing one representative and one

mm i ifp Tin CItstus of relationship between Willis and
delay on the part of the Democratic 2 ro 1

majority in Congress to meet ltgi!a--
VTi: GUARANTEE

Two Colorado bicyclists have just tion on the line of the 'psirty platform
and pledges. He dwelt especially trp:arrived at Caldwell, Kansas, from

Tiinidad; having made the run of 700 INSURANCE.

'known here before" The damage, wil
amount .to many thousands of dol-

lars.

Moi:ixE, Ala., October 3. The storm
which visited this city yesterday left
t a perfect wreck.

At this .time the damage can only
be' conjee! tired, but it is safe to esti-- ;

birthe financial condition and politi-

cal ufwst of the farmers of the Soutlv
who constitute so "great a proportion of

oolee in days. They had their wheels
-- o-

SPOONS
(F-- a AND

FORKS
wrrn

Sterling Silver
BACKS
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Irl roo M L

the D?mocracy.
SOUXD, . STUONY; 4 TirLlAPJ.K -- yp.

fired with flanges' to fit the rails on

i.t." roads and when they struck them
I u'j scooted along thirty mi!s an

l.wir with case.

wlternate, to meet in 'the city of 111-ei- gh

on Vedne-da- y night, October 18th
The President's reply to that letter

r j Umate It a't nearly a million uoiiai-s- .was received this evening and is as

follows : So far only two deatlis are reported. r .5 . j . ..I Fife, HsRts, tile" and ktei H jExecutive, Mansion,
Washington, Sejt. 25, 1813.

At this night session practical road,
pioblcms can b& disgusted,-an- cri the
day following the work of road-makin- g

by machinery c.iu be witnessed.

Elias Caru.

but in the Gardiner's district, across
the river dwell "twenty three families
the homes of which can le seen from

if- -The ploc3 of Sterlinc: Sil-
ver inlaid at tho poUU

ct rt--t prevent any
t car wliatoTj-r- .

Hon. V. J. Northern :

leaders like Drs. Ecob, of Albany; Vn
Dyke, Alexander and Parkhurrt, of
New Yoik; and Y iu Schoonhaven, of
Buffalo, to lead off in a ecesdon from
the. General Assembiy.

"The plan miscarri-- d in the Presby-
tery in a manner entirety uncxp- - eted
Tiie conser v;dives were out in greater
strength th-ttijia-

d been ev pected.
were vigfM'ouslv opposed an ;

the offensive mo! ion was d'd'eated by a

vote of 20 o 19. Tims by only one

My Di'Ait - Siu : I hardly know Losses Promptly Adjusted.
3 XTsow to reply to your letter of the. 17th ri'. : r. - r

as reuci siTvor aslii ftciialist. It ?eems to me that I am- - quite
tl)lai!iiy on record Concerning the fi FAR OETTUR

iasn I.u?t PoUd stiTsraM;nt eiiohi.lx Vio cost.
nancial question. My letter accepting J. M. PATTOI-- .

any eminence in the city.
Only one of these homes cun be seen

tj;riir.g, and t's no new has as yet
been received, it is considered that
many lives have beet! lost in the same
region.

It is cerlain that three or four bun-die- d

head of cat tie have' been lest.
I'Yom n bo:;! mmi1 i io.--t

that the home oij Stepht n Walker was

Thuty Pevcn Kincra Iiitombcja.
i!y iSeulhera Associatt'l I're.?.

I hon Mountain, Midi., The
Maustield mine, a few m.Ies froru Crys-

tal, e ived in last uight and a number
it miners were entombed beyond hope

of Vf-r"c- i T!if !e.-odi- i t. i".nrr-- l An r

he . nomination to the Presidency,
ifvote the stability of the Church's grea'when read with the me.s- -

Each rrtlcl:? la stamped
E. STERLIKG-lNLAI- D hVL.

Accept no uv't.to.
r?esruibly wa.s pres-erred- . Office atC. rd.&Ii.M. Krage lately sent to Congress in extraor 'f-- e :ere ce

dinary ses-qo'- i, appears to m very ex ACplcnili Showing II r,iug the'ni.ht TheAvafer of the Slichi-- I And tba Old He
libcam me river ru-he- d into the nr'ne ar:d i

'-
- CtCrS

(ieveiand. Sepiemi er 30. The-phyician-
s

appointed bv the press ofswept away and .his family, con-ist-n- g

of himself, his wife Cristeue, and hist tlii.s city to ru.orf un tt; 't'tiielv tre.i1- -

the m n were e!:ito:nbed. It is rmt pos-

sible that any eso::pcl.. ilot of t he v e- -

til
. "

Vo

niece, C irri.; Wi e drowned. ment v. hi: h .ns, b.-f- , ir ur.rv h re ti:n aie C'r;:i-- men ;irl iiii:e-!- e ' i
ill!The citv asr Uiiit was six utter !f.",i- - !?::-- . two :n nt Vi , state that oi. ,

. ....... oijiiem wit ii iaiv lauiiiics i ne Lu

The papers :it the Nortli are say-U- :

that a man by the man of James
,. Van Alen, who we believe i c--

i cted with th Astor family in New
Y rkave $50,000 to the Democratic
t i.opain fund on a promise that he

'i uld be given the - appointment of
. iiister to Koni0. - It seems that Van

fi eu soon after the election poke of
! n appointment to that position as if
ii were a certainty, and one thing led
1 another until tiie. statement was
'published that he had mad" an agree-- i

i nt with some eite that he was to
h ivethe place in cdnsideraf roa of his
Mbscription to the campaign.

Finally it was declared that he
;i tde the bargain with Mr. Whitney.
JJr. Whitnev at once addie-se- d a note
t Mr Van Alen asking when, a!:d
where was such an agreement, made,
"'lie reply was a denial "that it had
h ! made with Mrr Whitney, and Mr

- Whitney himself declares he knows
is thing of it. Such an agreement
n iy have been entered in toby some cue
! it certainly without Mr. Cleveland's

J: now lodge or sanction. Mr. Clvelend
however appointed him. Sir. Van
AJen may be a competent person for
life post, but if there is the slightest
Fuspicion that this appointment was
arranged for in this waj", the-nrr- an

be repudiated and his on

shauldwbe rejected hy the

cousu ii'pi iy.-- s (,,'ic d'ed, lhre are
appeivtitiy cored, being now free i'n

ll ber of the victims are now pi;:eed at
hirty seven. Alansiield is ;.n isolatedi '

i
d;-e:- :s

I

ie ji

all'symji'om- - of f. i. foi

j ill 1 J I . . ... : : S ') , . . j

.I'": I

LIFE. .
O. m.i. ; ,...,.

I V.y.-:t- . is a Sna: e:.u:-- v ;'i.o;:.:;---i',- :
' :' '' : ' !''' : e-- n v i , , .).e

darivne s, i.i.u :o s! n et (;rs were ruu-niir- g.

There is only one win: out Oi

this ciiy ai'd no bains are running.
THE I.OWEK COAST dmkolat;:!).
eiv.s from the lov.er eo;:st is heart

residing. At Urand Uay four cjiuivhes

I. . r Vnaee

plicit. a I a currency.
'

that is

staple and safe n the hands of onr
people. I will not knowingly be im-

plicated in a condition that v.M justly
make nie in the least degree ans'.ur-abl- e

to any laborer or farmer in the
United Slates for a yurinkage in the
purchasing power i tiie dollar he ha.
received for a full dollar's worth o!

work, or for. a good dollar's woith of
the product of his soil. I not only
want our currency to be of quch a
char.-fctc-r th.it all kinds of dollars will
oe of eqoal purchasing' power at home,
but I want it to be of such a ch tracler
as will demonstrate abroad our wisdom
and good faith, thuY; placing it upon a

firm foundation and credit among the

naiked inirTOctr,cit and a i : ir i J

tevn Uulroud. Tl'.e Jlai!li iu millTh.-- MMgrea'e-t'iocre.is- e gi;t jgi:n.
.1 K ;.i.......i .1 "fi s nil.
'n work in and last night's disaster has
often b.-e- pudiri'jd.

pifiI '" I.r : . ..!. ;a::,
! In ':..r to i;.: i;-'.'..- t r-- i ,,. iiolUuio d

weie Ufst.ro;. eu, wnne at five
ciiurches a like fate.- - Iloue.- -

h.ive b.-v- scattered, elops ruined and
d 'solaiion itppe.irs on every hand.

was three pound: m four davs. 'Ihf
denwir.f-tra- l ion !ois not. ', et" onded, al-

though D:-- . G. Sturgou aduiihed to-

night thai the treatment had
accomplished more than iho Cincinna-
ti discoverer claim-'- d it vou'd. Thir(
.or more local s'cians aiv lestin ' the

rt.a uPai Nyvr . if.;, i v. ..,-- . ...-- ( 1

W.t;t : :. i; o;v j . J . w . . .Ci.c Oi nanias--:- ! tor tii' kulL
V ; i.i!.tlivir ';''. K'.-li- ii U .ii i

for lU M:..V1' i of 1 i --.

li.tv.- - r .' !r ! ,i :

Itl'f.l'Vfil ! Ii'' .' r-- to
Htm-- r't sk-'ck- a i.::1.

;s ''-- t".,. i)er ye:1I- or
i ii inie c.-py- .

A, ed
l"h .r!(. tie v. '
Ciiariotd- - will liave p. very ititeresting

--Between this city and New Orleans
are twenty miles of bridges, tiie longest
of which are a! Bav St. Louis and

ia:rt-:.i- i A'e.ent in ik-- 'ii. ii- - I II

ht i e i1 mcilt II: d(. 'e l !! evetit m tiie n::;! nnionia! r,e
oa: imi'itics alloy,-- it to i;e!.

I
i, If tin- i. ;k : i a

anywhere if.'.nil xi. Ail tlue bridires

' ' ii M O;,-- :
. v.,t-.-- i . ; t '.!.:! :;.f r i :

ii 'i '.:.-,:- f.;.! or,"
i .'r:-!!i;nr it

tore w;:H!ic.l ioc ii i ;:...,! (: is ti.-ril'jU- ! Ul- -

Mam-;--a- c

tii. (i ' i !aG'!.i''l:-i:;"!i- , i'l "!r Oi ;i Io:-- ruf! -- r.:::o i t. 'ate. r--
!near a cons u m in atiou.the Lonisvill-- j and Idoclor-- ere?- - where, but th:away, and t r.dlic o is !;o!' Iis

nations of the earth.
I want our financial conditions and

the laws relating to our currency so
safe and reassuring "that those who
have money will spend and invest it in
business and new enterprises instead of

Baltimore, Mu.s!io l,l,:e
i

'
IY-- "!p ii:.-i-ts v. ha:t the treat ment H "iauiau woo rinjs aiaitiuJtytutNasliviiie R.:i;i.ad is suspended.

Accounts of the torm are

or i a'1 i. ee-- MCi-it- - .

liiUsi.Tili.s
Tat ft...: '' i if ; V "-- -
et-J-c fr '.,'. ;. j'-.-i- Ji ;'

?i.V;. "t". !: Oi il. i ici.t r

v iwill do for e;.eh of j r jui this city iv is been paying attcutiou" i

i he us.e:!i; Iie-- .I

n.... , . . If... ..... I !.. ..1.1 .!.... I .. I riilea .1ver-- div.Mfyi !.rote..iotl i H er leu M -- ieu.oie o.u roioi eu u omaii, W isoin slowly and it will b iuiel
' 1 ii".'! i r ;edrntly lx;i.'v iu A --nick but manv f jreturneu nt jove ana gave turn moresmcHftiateif it is not withdrawn by the

Kpresident. N. 0. Chronicle. tfthe 2ilo cf Vain-bi- o V 11
.i or ,. r

;e !'
r ; i!.-i(- -i ;

Ktii-- i ::1 J i.' t t if ;;.o t v..
t'i.i

t ..rtnem accuse .u.'ui or vio.aiiuii I o
'I. i :t i Mia::ci .Luuo K.v:r. in t h:

eitcourairmeut th.n is u'si.kIIv :t.'
m-- re i.'ieiids. The result was that thei
Ciiinamau I old the colored vc,m..u t!a.' :

.ode. -r.'.s - i r-

i. eiiriotit
v.r Oi il.- cr

i! o'o- -
l

betore'a true account can be obtained.
THE I;.i!AGK A hOUT NK'A" OKLKAN"S.

New Oklkans. October :J. A tr-r- i
Me--

' storm struck New Orleans late
Sunday night, coming from the north-
east, and raged here all day and a part

dar
'I Uat t ; v or t intiKEGOrs TO ASSEBSBI.I3. en :

ill 1.:.
vu,s 111 V11'' lief am.; the vvous.iti '

u,ft. oe l, :, ceis- - th-r- u en ue- -
Uy ViTiuc r. in coi.i'.,r!-.oi-- . jh.,; ; i

o.v.t: ot a Cai:-r-- of ttj; .v,,,,,.,-Moi'tjroiu-
,

ry county. NrC, !':,:!. ir
t I't

T;otd John thai she vouid kmii v
. U'.i-- y.o;-,is-

, ":c. x. .nne .f 'jrxais mm) p:ef:,OUii: ri il. 4. No fOi- - t,:!rkl: ir or ilO.M. ,r
1 er:.: !j".--i- ; iu a .uit t(:rn mr! ofKvurv nnflr iv:. n .ru. .... 1 i I.. I

: .' witii-er.-- .' ' 1- -'' .l ! IH--p (JS to IXof yesterday, sweeping to the south I - j '"I'ti'ii 'Hi ii l,i it Y7 - If It )

-- tl
. ' I "t cr.. ..::. am en eo:;i. ieniK ov-- r

orr'Vt .vtji-iis v, ii! r;- - iv ,i v.:i,i r .vi.-fl- .I'i'
ii,ov:r:.r ."-Ku-- h 'er.t i men j iii..r t.r-it- i t w. ii. n.:;y. i s.:.,:

; ii I, i .icr .ni Lii w ij;.. - I..., ,i . i
man tfiVe Up her j b of cooking f'orj
tiie simple jva-o- u that :die in tended to j

to actilVf f:t'llll"l us lili Cv:; wil Mf i',.,t i . ce:
I In- - ..Us ;ire ievurUr.1 ( feooinre C:tli uti , W l v. j v h:iiJ s;;,- - j

To Coasidsr Their Sanpose-- v7rongs.

Atlanta, G i., Oct. 4. Bish p
tienry M. of the colored
Mr-ihedi-st Church, South, iias issued a
call signed by himself and
by thre ' liui-dre- d prominent and dis- -

rj r.crri... T i '!;.i ion .. ir;. i s i es 'sow-n- Vt'.Xi-- rr- -gat married. The tuattM- - stands that t'"--
!

"5Ir. Daniels Promoted.
Washington, Sept. 30. Secretary --

Hoke Smith lo-d- -y appointed Joseph us
Dariieb, of North Carolina, chief clerk
f the Interior Department. Mr. Dan-iri- s,

who is the . preient -- appointment
clerk of the department, is idso editor

.and proprietor of the North Carolinian
at Raleigh; was several times elected
State printer of North Carolina. See-Mar- y

Smith, regards him as excep-
tionally efficient, and it was at ha
urgent request that Mr. Daniels ac-

cepted t'leneyvippointment.

'UT.-.-l 1i.tl Mr. W i otji ! I -i, i t:Mit:-n- t i'iiiVM Toll I - t o

from here along the line of the Miss-

issippi river, through the parish of
to the gulf.

The storm was one of the, worst
which ever visited this part of the
count iy ai d, '.:s far as can be learned,

!..,... ti.i- -' t rei.TU'ioii- .v .ii.! .1.. ...... ri-- :.i... ro ii'i'i ri: ore. rota
the iUorti;..
in -- ii ! suit

ileis i Ct " ! i ti t!;r '
- 'uoiomi, v.v- -

.iTKi.-- V-v i i to.", prr d.v salftrv
,vi!l luu'i in y.:iv wi...t ,.... if i. t.... .!:. !. lon.cr. voi.,or..-l.ov-

?
;,f..-- t rH.

- ti'.'l'T. ;.. ( ee:o v it-- ; ; rrvn e r o aiiies.o a. a-- j: :

ii!:V.vi, ot I. ei.: CR ST J'L'B. V. .l! kl.... lo:lor :i Chinaim.ii a:d ne-r- e; in liiar- - all.!tingiiished eu.lors rs, 'U n. C;add rested to th:-
liv f ei: ;n r.iitl 'i:-- . :

'
! M u. Tiiu leci.c-- ; : i

t ii..- (;!!'. i",ib?M(N.r iirTr. v.X I v.were i coouvi p - uo Ot tne united States oMunieiiHii or more persons
ain-ui.-.- h greeting" for a convention to c. art V rcj. I 0 ill-- '

killed and prc-babl- three tunes as
many wonndc-d-, Pome fatallv.

A ihSTOX :x l ill. '1

.as.

'ocal-- j of ! h" li-- w sp. ii- -:

'Sum s;eiing refor- -
meet m ('inciii'Mti, Ohio, on NoTriu- -

hoarding it. You cannot cure friuht
by calling it foolish and unreason able,
and you cannot prevent the frightened
man from hoarding his money.

I want good, "sound and staple mon-

ey, and a condition of confidence that
w:il keep it in use.

Within the limits of what I have
written, I am a friend of s:ler, but 1

believe its proper place itrour currency
can only be fixed by a readjustment of
our currency legislation mid the in-

auguration of a consistent and com-

prehensive financial scheme. 1 think
such a thing can only he, eutered uon
profitably and hopefully after the re-

peal of the law which' is charged with
all our financial woes. In t lie present
state of the public mind, this law can-
not be built upon, nor patched in such
a way as to relieve tke-- situ ition. '

I am, therefore, opposed to the free
and unlimited coinage 'of silver by this
country alone and independent! v'; and
ram in favor of the itr.medi:!eand ual

repeal o? the purchasing
clause of the so-cal- Ud Sherman law.

1 confos I am astonished by ..the.
opposition in" the Senate to uch
prompt iiclion as would relieve the
present unfortunate situation. My

ing reform uy: t ti': nr.v. n n- - tlTiie crash of sheds and ho!

.. ennoinirs ; it;Ji re ie.;!e r !i:;e- - on tii... ...... ... ....... I . . . 4. i.iiio.i hi viir:ro..;vi ii 11 "rt, llie():U -i ill
ber 2S. at 3 2 ;Vo. k. 'vSaM Nutiona
.Council is to review and pass upon our

i i i . ...
11 ' o. creek nt s.O't coiiO''. jtcio.-,.;.-
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conuir.;on, o!';;Uy, impartially, iltlti Ait'-- .M. Ccy dcc'il, iiiel oil.i rs,
mtc. Thc-J.- ! trra--t on b.h LW i.
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t.ereport tru! iiaiiiy our knowte.iire of
t WI I .1 iiil'-i- - VUII II i .'Moili!!ie O.c l.t '!()

air, a-- k, otjey and urn a. unueces!iy j

relinemeiitsjXut tiie f ict .that rla s
ar assigned to the, sounds in thelt'a-- l
bet by the S. l. assooiatiaii is evLfiensI

euuf that the le;iders, az we' I az mein- - j

members of the associ ition, regard!

blown down, trees tern tin and houses
unroofed, caused iineose idarm, and
mor,t of the population of tl-- citv

up ali uight, exjiecting their
h.omcs to le blown down.

THE MOKTALLIT r SEVEIiE.
1 iiree deaths mvl one n wound-

ed severely, if not fruaiiy, is the mor- -

scrti

. Inj,'ntsa, -.- Mary A ('.'.. ui..--: ! r .j.
s a:' tohn V Little contiihi' i! '.'.

ooru i'.teHi:i ly kiiOM'ti te.i r- -i

iiiHt. Tiie .'iJ tr:ict v(i ('!..,. !. s no k tai At

A Likelihood of Compromise.
C'Uuloltc Observer.

It is growing belief that a majority in
the Senate is unable transact the pub-
lic business to long as there is a

objecting. It is apparent", too,
that this majority is realizing moie and
in ore, its 4ielplesne8s, and h. neiir-l- v

ttbandoned the hope of pisin,
tiie reeal bill now "

pending.
There are growing indications of a
rompromise. Itiis now among the
ortong probabilities. It will be a hum- -

az tu unportaut to be set asids or
j ' VO'U aojoiHO g-

- the Iisreis of J,:h'; V i

i S t u' oii 'iit.(r? rnori f..i' rii: r! v i. i

tiro '
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i lie- '!i tract-- i a town lot in the . c of
i r i- - 1 i.i 15 :i ... I ...! . t i it. ."J .u

fleet,ileH'! i n sf..'i c n fvthe city it is fur wlOie, ej;tcia!iy in tft,
iIk.Blsqceinine i -

ure! a.:re. The fir--- tn) iructs h.ie ; t':.t !t
! M iJ Lai.oitr an.l'war.? M U- -

every person m .irdrred by mobs and
iynchers, and wlien and wliat for, with
documentary evidence, if possible, for
the use ot ttie committee or committees
as will have such matters in baud."

i'hs address it; based on urevoliing,
hideous, monstrous, unnatural, iuutal
and fchociiag crimes charged upon us
daily on one hand, and rtin of mobs,
lynchers, fire-fien- ds, midnight and niid-dn- y

j.ssnssins or other for the purpose
of crystallizing our sentiments and
unifying our endeavors .for better con-
ditions in this country or as change
of-ba- se for existence."

The address states that no point.s-of-order-rais- ers"'

cheap notorietv-seek- -

Irs
It isn't quality you lifter uheu

yoti buy Shoes you don't buy sizes So- -ter to tVk-- :. ICfurns. ateii er.v c--.

Here the wind reached a velocity of
100 to 125 miles n hour, sweeping
everything before it. The parish" eat

of justice, Pointe" a la ilache, a town

I v.?:;!t,-- r 1 --rtt aa.i iiu!v : .f..-.- - ' r-- 3

Delsjatc.3 to Caicao.
Gov. Carr 'nas appointed the foilw-ingdelegat- ea

to represent North
at tiie Souther Interstate Asso-ciati- on

at Chicago, October 11, to
arrangements for another

Immigration
in the Soith: Dr. U. Tl

ulrr of Ii'("J forsnii oouistv o; ! .uk ' C
ja3e .533 of M"&rtgi.? Itoci.r.!-- . lot 2rel.

too big to gt worth of your money in
leather it's quality TOu want aud at
prices that muke leather seem cheap,
is what v.v o(Ir daily. We have an

of 2,000. people, was the worst ufrer and tli tnifts ir"ing tiie Ii'i-- rti'iric-'ij.'1"- '

M fi Lttsi-ito- and wife .S M L:i.-.-It- -r tu f-i-

in the town not a single !ehiiujst: e-- - WTtli,- icxriiiiin of th1 - l.1

Thii conrthousn ;snd flicape .mmeose Ii ftet injury select from.. Give us! ''V1': V.''''' ' f ' '
.

' "V
Lewis, N. I. Broiu'lfton, T. K a c-t-

;Catholic church, the principal build

aaiiy prayer is that the delay occa-
sioned by 'such opposition may not be
the cause of plunging the country into
deeper depression that it has yet
known, and that the '.Democratic 'pari

not be justly held resonsiblo f'Jr
such a catastrophe.

Yours very h;ulv,
Gr.ovEn Cleveland.

v e W:i do von nof,-- ti,.,;. ...e ,,- - ;, i . .,

i iating confession for the majorits to
Make when it ha to concede before the
public that though it hws the votes can-
not pas9 tin's bill, but if it is going to
make it the sooner the Letter. The
our.try wants to kfi the Seirate votinf

on something. It i not lawful for
;f'usiuess men to liav'e opinions upon
p.ubjic questions for they ar public

ies; or if they had, no newopiper
can give voice to them expeept at
the rimalty of being stigmatized as a
1l rlinf llllt uian 1... f

ings m the town, and some twenty liruner, J. J. Pittman and Dr. R. H
Speight. -other buildings were destroyed, and

K. W. BURT &. CO.
Pest spr.oi cotton two spools for c

just r- - ceivod all numbers ami colors.

ers, or hot headed are wanted;

wliichri-cori- t ffr-r.-n-e. N ,;iv'--

more full ticsci-i'.tioii- . at
'

'clock ii. -
'
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AogtTil lDt'i. 1

that Tt 1matters are too --solemn. Jfcj icti
the situation is so threatening that
the greater part of .the people, fearin-destruct-

ion

in their- buildings, camped
ueiegate who expects to occupy the
tiiv ic iii....,l f. ...... . . ... . i.: i i

e - . i v
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The air was filled uiih debrist lis debate stop.d. If :t majority of
I the DiJrhan5 Sitn: 'Vi'J f'o you ad- -

The readers of this paper will leplead to learn that there is at least
one dreaded dseas that science ha
ui en aide to cure iu ail ito stil us and
hat is C.:trrh. Hall's Cataridi '(Jure

:s the only positive rure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being o
constitutional disease, requires a cou-di-tuttbn- a!

treainent. Halt's Catarrh Cure
is t.iketi internally, diacting recti v up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces ofthe system, thereliv destrmi.i'.r H,

and j '""ss co'iciuiies '. "L in one who
r,
n
9
O

3 .Lh.UTF.IC 0 w.."the wind wasvertise so freely?" said a business Uitl) blowing so fiercely that
wny of them had to anchor them- - 6u ? npS&nSg Wi.,cu: Paia.

S5C9 HswardMotneis g
recently to one of our most successful
merchants. "Welj," said h?t will
tell you. We are iu business and

selves
i

against trees to prevent being

tiie Senate are in favor of the uncceidi-tion- al

repeal bill the v sh0a apply
rloture and put it' through. If they
C.mnot do that and are going do com-
promise (that is to say surrender) let

I v s fail,
uiowu awav

Th,l&4i Worker of tb

uses anient sp;nts dre im of attendiu --

unless he can promise his God that
lie will not touch the accursed cup
while the council is in session; for ij
will be no dace for unbalanced men'

"State, con m unities or sections
sending delegates, we hope will see
that tuey are amply supplied with
fundi to creditably meet their erp$n--

mean business. We want .people nil! Fonr grown persons p,0 knownover theoountry to know it, and when , have been kHied in Pointe a la lUoC iav
beetired of tiie Senate, iU talk and ifsi;t!jey.ai'e in imvn tho5 wil1 V 3 a call and several children how many is not onami m tins way we cfteii get their '

exact! v known Ther iys, and wants it to stop the one and
tneird the other. trade. U e dn-ti- ot lueAn .to wait for Shortens Lcborr

Lessens Pain.
en!

foundation of the disease, and giviio-th- e

patient strengt h by building up the
coUtitution and assisting nature in do-ng- ils

work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative power-th- at

they our One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it. fails to cute. Send
for list of testimonials.
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